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Only a Few More Days
To Do Your Xmas Shopping

Come to this big store for men's "Gifts." Here it is easy t,o

solve just. what to give Father or Brother. Hundreds of sensible
gifts ready for your selection. Christmas orders issued for any
amount or for any article in the store.

DUBBELBILT

SLOW TO WET QUICK TO DRY

SUITS FOR BOKI

We your our

Silk
Silk

etc.
And why pair

be

"FJsh-Eyes- " and
by W. C.
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Sleepy" Diamonds

The commonest fault In Diamonds
after bad color is lack of
This lack is due improper cutting.

Improper cutting usually may be
fmi.aH nnf fn Ifintr nf alrtfl fint tr nn I

need sacrifice a little tne case ot 32 Industrial Workers
on

into classes those that of violating the act. The
are overthick and those that are
prqnrianil nvAr thlplr nr lumnv
stone fails in in the cen- - 'cIock last n8ht
ter. It called "Sleepy". ed fate
spread stone leaks light in the cen
tr. Such a one is referred as a
"Fish Eye". These are faults that
should be avoided selecting a dia-
mond, since4 is more to be
desired weight. As a matter of
fact a brilliant stane usually appears
larger than a heavier stone of less-

Have you seen Davenport's Diam-
onds.

I also have one of the most te

stocks in Pearl necklesses,
Bracelet Watches, stick pins, Ladles
and gents rings, in fact
in th$ Jewelry line. ''No old stock."
Every thing fresh and new from tho
factory. Prices right high rents.

Tho little homely sitting
in the window at 7.33 Muin Street.
Look me up.

W. C. DAVENPORT
Expert Watch Maker

Jeweler and stone setter.
Headquarters non-divor- ce

wedding rings. It

The only suit we'd caro to see In
stltuted agaln-s- t tho profiteers Is one

would bo against them all
around and have It Btrlped.

THE DAIUV STORE '
. ' Friday
carry and we sell

them less. Look theso prices
over.
Ashland Drand Sliced Peaces.

The can .,. , 40c
Cut String Beans. Tho can....,...20c
.Puritan Jellies. Tho glass ..15c
Mother'e Wheat Hearts. Tho

package 20c
Quaker Oats. Th package aoc
Country Club Coffee. The lb. 55c

THE DAIRY STORE
208 Main St. Phono 430J

4"

i'JV"

Jury

THE FALLS,

Belber Luggage, Suit Cases,
Trunks. The largest stock of
fine luggage in the city cele-
brated Belber make. A Suit Case
or a Bag would a fine, sen-
sible gift.

Get the boy a Dubbelbilt
Overcoat or Mackinaw. There
are 20 Boys' "Dub-
belbilt" Clothes are better.
the at Christmas with
a new "Dubbelbilt."

KNOX HATS FOR XMAS

Knox, America's leading
hak A mighty good way to
solve the Gift Problem is to give
a.stylish "Knox" Hat.

We are showing all the season's now
creations In this flno lino. Xmas Hat or-
ders Issued. Present one of these. Let
Him make his own selection.

invite inspectiin of big showing
of Neckwear, Mufflers, 'Bath Robes, House
Coats, Smoking Jackets, Sweaters, Hosiery,

Shirts, Mackinaws, Vests, Gloves,
Underwear,

wouldn't a of Nettleton's fine
Shoes just the thing for Xmas?

KKK STORE

Davenport.
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.12 I. W. W. MEMBERS
ARE CONVICTED BY JURY

ANSAS CITY, Kan., 18.
A verdict of guilty on all counts
was returned by a jury today in

unwilling to
weight. Improperly cut stones usu- -. of the World on trial here charges
ally fall two espionage
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The Men's Big
Xmas Srore

:,

tr

of my
in the Jewel Cafe to Mrs. Irene Hale
and Mrs. May I not-
ify all those having bills the
said cafe up to IS, to pre-
sent same to me for and
all those Indent'
ed to me, will please make

to me at 823 Pine Street
lC-- 3t JESS

Try 'em. Herald Want Ada.

'WHEN A FELLER A FRIEND"
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NOTICE

Having disposed interests

PosplslI, hereby
against

December
payment

knowing themselves
prompt

payment
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FEUD MYSTERY

How two Htit'h Maid Mini unutilly
ovoVtoinporod gentlemen b Fred A.
linker, of (ho I'lrwt Htule & Huvlim
bunk, mid Dr. W. A. Leonard, tho
well-knn- n 'lontlHt. over readied the
hIuko of controversy whore nothing
but go.o will unmuiKO the hurta (hut
houur tool. Is n mystery to tholr
frIeiidH, but It In n fart Unit ench of
the illsptitiiutH liuro deposited u ton-doll- ar

greenback with the necrolury
ot the 1 1 eft 1 boxing coiiiiiiIhhIoh, milil
ten dollar to be forfeited to the
commission treasury by the first man
who backs upon u cliutlotiKO to meet
In flatlet combat In tho preliminary
bout of thu next boxing exhibition
staged by the commlHHlon.

Speculation U rife us to what It ax
roused the gladiatorial Instinct ho
strongly In the bronsts of thu banker
and doctor. Neither of them neeum
to bo able to toll Just when tho casus
belli arose, or how, but both swear
that It has rlx to a height where a
squared circle (llakor wants It 40
foot square, claiming that no small-
er space will give acopo tor a dem-

onstration of superior footwork),
and eight-ounc- e cloves will sottlo It.

"Personally I fool for Dr. Leon-nra"th- e

affection of a brother," de-

clared Mr. Baker, when questioned,
"but the buslnessllko way In which
he delved Into one of-m- y molars on
the rocont occasion of my only pro-

fessional relation with hhn, hap
roused me to overpowering reseiR-men- t.

Ho had mo lint on my buck
and took undue advantnge of inn
and, while ho filled tho molar satin,
fnctorlly, ho also filled my soul with
revengeful desire. I have picked out
tire exact spot on Or. IoonnrdH nose
on which I expect to satisfy my
primordial longings. I think, also,
that a' cauliflower ear would Improve
his appearance."

Krom the other hostllo camp tho
following communique hns been is-

sued:
"Wliat I have dono to Baker In a

professional capacity Is not u cir-

cumstance to what I will do when I

got n chance nt him with tho gloves.
I believe, however, ho Is duo to for-

feit the ten dollars. Still, I am tak-
ing no chances and have started a
course of rigid trulning. Ho has
about us much chance ot pinning a
cauliflower ear on mo us he has of
becomjng president of tho Woman's
Suffrage longuo. Just wait nnd see,
that's all."

O--
Today's Anniversariei

--o

--o
1819 Tssaac Thoman Hockor,

founder of the Paullst Puthors born
In Now York City. Died thore, Dec.
22, 1888.
""lSG!) Louts Moreau GotUcbalk,

a brilliant pianist and composer, diod
ut Itlo do Jnnolro. Dorn at Now Or.
leans, May 8, 1829.

1870 Assembly of Oorrran nrin- -
oee presented tho king ot Prussia
will, an nddre-e- j roquentlng him to
r.iromo omporcr.

1877 Tho Proto-.lu- nt Eplsropal
dioceso of Springfield, III., was or-
ganized, j

1894 M. DrlHson vns . elcclod
president of tho French Chamber of
Doputles.

1914 Hrltlsh protectorate claim
ed throughout Egypt.

19ir Oreat Britain sent slnglo
men of the now volunteers, from 19
to 22 years old, to tho colors.

191f5....Prench recovered Cham-brettc- .s

at Verdun and repelled at-
tacks near Poronno.

1917 Ten persons killed In a tfor
man air raid on London.
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SEES SIGNS IN EVERYTHING

Averane 8erblan Superet'tlou to
Degree That to Weitcrneri deems

Almoet' Ineomprehetulble.

The dully life of the Serbian In nnU

.to be full of superstition, lie In su-

perstition nb'iut the imiuuer In which
lie rlntvi In the morning, about what
ilrst moot his sluht, huw he ilnwes
mid wuhIhw ami hum he iiikoIn of
what food he eats mid thu (lino ami
maimer of serving tlmniijlioiit the en
tire day. Attention In

whether the cocks ere
whether ilmf hnrk tun

iiIno pul.l ol'"l' whom nnd t,
In time, Hi Cet.ir.il nu. ,,

rh. If froThere ,,.
cronk or the wind blow. AkiiIii, ntiu
rial notice In taken of thu kind of ruin
Unit fall, thunder, how star shine. If
tho moon Iiiin n halo, If It shine 1

through n cloud, '-- etc.
The "Evil Eye" In alone nccounlnhlii

for disease mid death. Tho Herhlnii
believe Unit for each malady that
flesh In heir (o (lod hits given a rem.
edy. He believe Hint for ench pnln
there In n healing herb, lie believe
In wllehei beautiful young maiden
who come forth from the dew nnd are
nourished In n mysterious niountnln,
They meet In the bniuchoN of trees
nnd nre most duugerou at supper
time.

Started MuimI Industry.
Mussel culture In Frniice whero It

Is carried on more extfnulvely than
anywhere elxr, orlalnated so fnr Imek
as 1'iTl. when r.n IrUh ship was
wrecked near 1 Itoehelle.

One of .the reicued snllont, James
Walton, being hurt) put to it for a llv-In- f,

conceived tho plan of setting nets
mi poles for the en it lire of en-fo- at
iiIrIiI, the muddy ulioren of the buy be-i- n

i; fwiuentcd by these blrde In Inrae
ii ii tubers.

Before long he noticed that ruyrlmli
of young inuslN beeanie nttnehed to
the stakes, and (hut. being above the
level of the mud. theno grew rapidly.
Thereupon he Intrrlnced brnnrlipN of
treen between the cliiket. iIiiin fnrinlug
n kind of wicker-work- , which also
bijrnmn with mumieli.

Wnlton'N etnmple wns followed by
some of the.'nntlvex of Ln Hoehelle,
nnd an Imlmtry whn slurted whlrh hm
now lloiirlHlied for clone on 800 years,

Camp Meeting Old Idea.
Camp meetliiKH, gathering of devout

po tron. Held iiiilnlly In thinly. popu-Inte- d

illitrlctN nnd continued for Rev-er- a

dny nt n time, with the view of
securing prolonged nnd uninterrupted
religious exercUe, mid anneml)lles of
n like kind, have been more or lorn
uiiinl nt vnrlou period In Iho hUtory
of (he ChrlNtlnn ehurch. The Introdur-tln- n

of the protracted camp meetliiK
Into England In 17D1) by Lorenzo Dow
led to the sepitnillnn of (he Primitive
Method!! from the Weslcyim. Cump
meeting nro cxpeclnlly nsNOcluted with
Methodism In America, whero they
originated nhout 1700 among Preshy-tcrlnn- s

and IlaptUts, but nfterwnnl
became nlmost wholly Methodist. The
date nf the" first camp meeting In
America given Rncon' "His-
tory of American Christianity" a In
July, 1600, In Logan county, Kentucky.

Armadillo at a Pet
In Argentlnn a common household

pet In the small urmndlllo called mall-co- ,

whlrh only nbout 15 Inches long.
Doctor Ilergner Hay (hat when It roll
Itself Into a ball Its unarmored legs dis-

appear Into tho shell and tho head
clones It securely.

The animal cannot straighten out
It. body. It has a singular tripping
gall upon the tlpa of two toea on
which the clawa are longer than the
Oirr. Children play with It by roll

ing It about like a ball or letting It
run on a board In order to enjoy Ita
funny gait.

It 1 quite harmless, soon gets
'tame, and eat out of tho children.
'JiimU Scientific American.

Uniform Type for tha Blind.
American librarian for tho blind are

rejoicing over tho fuct that they will
no longer be obliged to have books In
five different kinds of raised letters In

order to accommodate readers tuught
la different parts of the country und nt
different period. After many yen in
of discussion a uniform type, to be
known n. "revised Ilmllle," linn been
agreed Tlpon, nnd hereafter all bookx
embossed In this country nro to bo In
the new type. "Tho Peerter," by
Richard Harding DiivIh, wns the first
book to be published In revised HrnHlo.

-- Relcntlflc American.
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Ommninr h hool-cii- orui

Tree (Old u,r). Url,tns

A C'lirlHtiunn Hung
ci.ri.ti..,,. H)lm,. isify
H.JJ h. H,rry ""

enrol) "a- -.
" Cumo IV.u MWnlRbt clear.

HlRh aehool airU-'oTe'""- "

() Oh, The Lord I. Mindful
(from Ht. Paul). "-"-

(b) A iiukut of Ch.ita.up.rt,High School Trio
I'vo Waltoil for (he Lord

in .' ".. " M'ldeliMhiil
HlRh Hchool Quarto- t-Catastrophe

L

Ornminnr Hchool Hoy.' Qev
(a) Joy to (ho World ttW(b) (let A way Krom I)t Corafiel'
(O Vive (College.gontT"
(d) Now All. "flood Nlibh.

(Kolk 8oiiR).

MADAM IOINA, Plmi,- t-
World' (Irentent

PnlmlKt nnd Medium.
Heads your entire lfe-- p,it

present nnd future correctly, j.
lug nnmos, date and figures la

love, law, marriage and don-o(l- o

trouble. Telia you what ton
nro best ndnptod for and whit to do

iu uuuur jour condition! la I(.
This lady rends your hand a, joj
would an open book. A reading bj
her will meet your hlghut expwu- -'

tlons, nnd you will to wlier and
happier, aftor consulting her, lis
having tho gilt of removing all erll
Influence und placing you la in e-
nvironment of happy thought and
contentment. Headings: Sunday and
dally, 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. UcitM
at Room 1, Monro Rooming Ifouw,
1313 Main Ht, between llroad and
.Spring Streets, ono block eait o(

White Pelican Hotel, Klamath Fall,,
Ore.

Try 'em. Herald Want aui.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Open until 9 o'clock In the even-In- g

for Christmas shoppers. Stir
Urug Co. 1MI

Star Drug Co. will remain opeael

until 9 o'clock In the evening nntil

Xmas.

WANTED To buy a trunk la

good condition. I'liane 32IM.
J7-- 2t

FOR RENT 3 room house partly

furnished. 524 2nd'St. 1MV

LOST Ico tongs between Itb'St
nnd Hot Springs. Please return Jo'

Herald office l

WANTED A second hand' safe.

Spot Cash HnsKet Mroce- r-
Klauiuth Ave. U--

FOR II KNT-Ware- house - w
firtnr90 bv CO. 8pot Cash Bikh

l. .,-- ., 090. k'lnmnth Ave. 1M'
JlJ.3lJ t w- - - '

WANTED Clean cotton rags. W.

Smith Printing Co. "'"

mil.. n tlinrmielibred ffS'8'
run. nnuivv - r--

. .niturod Ilhodo minnu 'u --

',,1
hetiH nnd 1 roostor. ""u"J8.jt,

aiiiiiKul1 '"

Tho ladles pi w ,:'n, ud
church will

.
hold n coou ---

in ,apron snlo
nlng Saturday Dec. 20, at

18-- 2t

vtinnc

Was There Ever a Gift Like Candy?

Gifts that are universally appreciated are universally desired-Cand- y

occupies a place that no other gift possibly can. riiere
never was a gift like candy, there never was candy any better than
ours. Early choice gives best selection of the newest and hand-

somest Christmas packages, and if we say they are bcautitui
a look will prove it. Altogether the gift is complete, & point ot at-

traction outside and inside. All size boxes. Orders for Christ-

mas candies should be placed now.

Hndeiwis piBimarY
W L- - KLAMATH FALLS OREGON Wmw '

PARTICULAR PEOPLC
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